Logistic Specialist (Supply) – The Royal Logistic Corps
SEESUPS COURSE

Course Aim.
The aim of this course is to train personnel who are employed in an appointment that requires the operation, management and deployment of SEESUPS.

Course Objectives.
Training Objectives associated with the SEESUPS courses are:

- Manage the SEESUPS 2 System.
- Conduct SEESUPS 2 Operations.
- Manage SEESUPS 2 Deployment Procedures.

Course Duration.
The course is five days residential training delivered by Supply Chain Division at Worthy Down.

Enrolment Criteria.
Personnel must meet the following criteria to apply for the course¹:

- Hold CEQ RLC LS(S) Class 1.
- Hold the minimum rank of LCpl.
- Have an AO to, or be employed as, a SEESUPS accountant responsible for the operation, management and deployment of SEESUPS.

Accreditation.
The course is accredited to a Level 3 Defence Awarding Organising qualification; further information can be found on Page 2 of this document.

Dates & Enrolment.
Courses dates for each Training Year can be found within the relevant DCLPA Pamphlets. Queries and applications are to be submitted via the Unit career management single point of contact to the courses clerk within DCLPA Training Operations.

¹ Request to deviate can be sought in accordance with RLC Training Instructions.
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Defence Awarding Organisation Level 3 Ammunition Accounting

Course Aim

The Defence Awarding Organisation (DAO) Level 3 Ammunition Accounting qualification is mapped directly to the Logistic Specialist (Supply) course therefore no further work is required following successful completion of the SEESUPS course at the Defence School of Logistics.

Entry Eligibility

Logistic Specialist (Supply) SEESUPS course.

Duration

N/A

Cost and Payment

The qualification is at no cost to the learner.

Available Funding

N/A

Method of Delivery

Face-to-Face by military Trainers at the Defence School of Logistics.

Modules

In accordance with the Logistic Specialist (Supply) SEESUPS Course Training Objectives.

Assessment

In accordance with the Logistic Specialist (Supply) SEESUPS Course Assessment Strategy.

Tutor Support & Equipment Required

N/A

Enrolment Process

Learners apply for the qualification at the Defence School of Logistics following successful completion of the Logistic Specialist (Supply) SEESUPS course.

Further Information

The GOV.UK website provides general information relating to the DAO and associated qualifications. Note, it will take time to map all Logistic Specialist (Supply) courses to a DAO qualification therefore continue to review the GOV.UK website in the first instance and contact the Supply Chain Division Warrant Officer if further specific information is required.